Ca2+ signaling in fowl aortic smooth muscle increases during maturation but is impaired in neointimal plaques.
Many bird species show the spontaneous development of high arterial pressure and vascular lesions in the aorta and other large arteries. In chickens, arterial pressure tends to increase with age/maturation (particularly in males), and subendothelial hyperplasia (neointima) in the abdominal aorta is often seen prior to sexual maturation. The mechanisms involved, however, are not known. Our aim, therefore, was to determine (1) whether cytosolic Ca2+ signaling (CCS) responses to vasoactive substances in fowl aortic smooth muscle differ among chickens at different maturation stages and (2) whether CCS responses to Ca2+ channel agonists in neointimal plaques differ from those in normal aortic smooth muscle. K+ increased CCS in a dose-dependent manner in isolated and superfused abdominal aortic smooth muscle tissue from chicks (5-9 weeks old), pullets (11-18 weeks old) and adult hens (20 weeks and older); CCS responses increased as chickens matured. The addition of Bay K 8644 (10(-6)mol l-1) to Ringer's solution containing 50 mmol l-1 K+ further increased CCS, and this response was reduced to half by nifedipine (10(-6)mol l-1). Norepinephrine did not alter CCS in chicks, whereas marked dose-dependent increases in CCS were noted in pullets. In contrast to the CCS responses to K+, the norepinephrine-induced CCS responses became smaller in adult hens. Isolated neointimal plaques showed only slight increases in CCS in response to 50 mmol l-1 K+ plus Bay K 8644, whereas clear responses were noted in aortic smooth muscle tissue underlying the plaques. These results suggest (1) that CCS responses to Ca2+ channel agonists increased with sexual maturation in fowl, but (2) that CCS responses to norepinephrine were low in mature hens and to K+ plus Bay K 8644 were low in spontaneously developed neointima, suggesting that phenotypic modulation of Ca2+ channel/norepinephrine receptors may have occurred during maturation/aging and in neointima.